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itc b.eenso . dayqtreviàus at iNotr
Dm."amosttoef i thaýchurchies .,reât preparatiÉmu:

%Yérem, o s gsehtîwise d tut!
the utnost oàii id an l çeif.ië Grnumbers

a ëhéd thT ef thetordand,notw(itbstand
ng 'the eé i tyýffeë. theé,. thie.unu suai orowyds
fFitfuIlh .ted:(e porning' and euenin4

ces showedhatthis asnot regarded as an .ordi

tuer>'Sunday. .
'nhe;Paris cerresrpondent ef the Morning A dver

isràays..that" M.'P dDdbois has lauiclied nu
-soine líopeW tliat tidn lEà~ ess'is&áineS ngst

Ea FntNa46rXUÂLGu4u.-4t (s said thia
te I nperiaÏ . Guard as received orders te prepar
for foreign:serviee;as .well as several squadrons o

hlie Guides.
Lod 'John Russeli's admission that there was

sometliing mysterio'unep inexplicable in the destrue'
in of our amy bas been circulated tirougloui
îrance ith theutost diligence, by Russian agency,

an the French -begin to suspect trea chery on the
-part of perfide Albion. Aiready> they begin to say
tat if· tie Parliament do not press the enqueie, the
English are not sfe 'allies for any oné acting avec
coer ouvert. I suspect that, like all sudden and too
inf (ante friendsliips, the. Anglo-French alliaice niay
lead te ugly results."--Correspondent of Nation.

have:heard just now fron such good authority
that'the Emperor is resolved upon going te the Cri-

itnea, that it wouldbe idle to oppose incredulity any
longer, or repeat reasons, in theinselves only too ob-
vioùs, against the pludence 'of suci a decisidn. I have
leard, besides,tiiht 12,000 lielmets, and as many
cuirasses are ordered for the division whiclh is te
storm, under bis Majesty's eyes. The armor (s on a
zew principle, eitremely lighît in construction, the
chief material being lndian rubber. After all,it must
be acknowledged thatthe Emperor mnay frel strong
reasons for taking so hazardous a step. The generla
cry which resounds throdigh England, until it has
madea'eepimpresSion in France, is-" ve wvant a
mon." Napeleon bas proved himself a man; one
who can grapple with great difficulties, and overcome
then; one who couti mould circumsitances to his will,
and who is not unnerved by f'ear e' giving offence
here, or provaking'discontent thère, but, se.eing irhat
is necessa-y. to.be done, does it. WTell, a man (s
%aited in the Crimea no! as badly as a man wvas
neèded in France on.-the day of the 2nd of Decem-
ber, 1851. .-We witness there the sane want of
purpose, the âme waste of erergy, te samie con-
fusion, with death and destruction already set iin,
lie rne wilderedhel'essness, irresolution, and
gnoran~cet : onrush blindJy ini some rash
qpu'eceof desperatlon, as affording, if not chance
ot escape, yet rélief from the anxieties of puzzled
Suspense ; and ' man 'is twanted te bring reason,
itfure courage; restore order, and give proper
directionto .thëé ghorious elements w!hichi ouily, necdi
fight gui n eo tébe irresisiblé. N aonr* s ao
inself L(s titman ; andi soe rliresoives te settle

lie Vienna Corç e Mss r Lord John Russe]] in.the
Cr.imen.-.fornng .erald Correspqndent.

The following extract-fromr an article by M. Amé-
dée de Cein, in tl, Coinstitutionnel, is a plain
seinioifeial announcemen t of the lmnperial intntion:

"-If theCcoi4frence ofVienna should fail at last in
its. effdrsrto ie.üstcliiè1 a.general pence, erythin g

il! bétreay, in.Englùn, in France, and in Austria,
for the:ca'mpaigncfha h irig, a campaign so:impor-
tant tiat;it wilL enibrace,: in ail piobahility, three

greLatiéatres,àndin.whih wtill.be-engaged àt once
gaist Russià as.allies of' Turkcey', uree great na-
tis. If weèà place, oonfidenc:iii the reelations
· - -ign Press, Fritanid England wilact in
the Baitic,.not only: i heirfees, but ivitli their

ng Astria a.nd Frane ewilI bes found combat-
ing, side.by-sideenthe-upper part of. the Vistila, in
a corinon striuige -iiiéi inay prolong itsef- to the
frontiers of Poland, as~:il as te tht baiks ci thet
Dane o in fmea Fricé-and, Enghlnd will beto-

g e. in' the.Crimea, .yppoc.td by 'rkey and Sar-
àdia'ài!diloriouslS'united un'er ie banners o civi-

lizntion.Snd Europeax.independence. We do not
-wish.td go before events, vhih.mney.c'hange vithi the

neseiity ôf.he nibmnnt, :nor t -hatardt conjectures
vlich the fulure may destroy, as (t may. realize. Ne-
vertheless,. we cannot reiain. altogether strangers,
'-nâr een idifferent, to the uriive'rsi ani.cipaions of

Ahe publie. We canit nore con.njirmthi wi e ceci
deny therumors whiic attribute equali t lhe two
sovereigns of France and Austria tht'intention of«
tdking»the commod respectivel'y of tiéir armies- Bu.t
aleàdt inaticipa of" tiso great e.eut, w'hich
.sul'd:beon>ly confo ie te Ilîe nobles.t traditions

i4h reigning Tamjlies ao Euràp.,.the peophe, whose
anstinetsy ar.raely a.fauttî, as citaracterisedi, in its

.wnpiçtureslti language, ilte forthcoming spring
caunpiaign in cailingthe War of the Thre-e Emnperors.
J&rtis'hr, whiéh Mill:git e oEurope a durable anti

sôipeacebeneath the .shadowy et whiclh she shall
thtenpfrtrard4 match-idi ie8vdys ci, progress andiei-

miiai n dwithba new.imp.ulse, France shalî-be
eè$h'er'e vith tlirfiéeëtind ber'atmnes.-

She shall be seen ini ltheBltiic,in the Criimea on flhe
Vistula.M Vtuetan îmense ascendant .dqes not this
gforiônsrole svhich 'she has taken-in the Easternàques-:

A'tpamphlet lis:rëcentiy.been pub!ilid. ici Brus-
sali èntitlêd :DllagCdùdute de là Guirrèd'Oriént;

vernènment de S& M.t lnerèur Napoléon III.; ar'
uh'Offieier 'Gêérai?'iu wiu'lî some..sere..aaumml-.

sapyionsiarie puade ndt'only qnutlhegenerals-ini coim
mnaadqfi thearmy,.but>alsà:on . LouisnNapoleonîhim-

,elr.. ightlyýor -wronglyQ] the impressionlai got
abroad that the inatrialsiof.thejpaniphletewere:pro-
vidediby-noless apersonage 'than Prince Napoleon

f*hiMself- and ithat ithe writers of the!pamnphlet were;M.
e .iEmile'ide iGiràrdin anid M. Bixia.On Tuesdayit

w ávsrumored(thatM. Emile de Girardin was arrested
on account.ofthe sliare.'he'has 'tikenn :theaffair,

s b.ut:on inquiny l!find thattiiisinotcorrect. lt ap-
- pears, Iowever, that the police have paiddomiciliary
s tisits to both gentlemen, and that the report'inay
. ver-y soon be true. altlhough it.is-not:so at*tlie present

: moment. The Moniteur states that "the;:Frencli
government lhas..commenîced proceedings before:te

- Belgian tribuiâls, against tihis ,pamiphlet. -Who was

t itsranthor ? The pamphlet ascribed to 'Prince Napo-
Seon and las caused .-great-sensation on -the Conti-
nent. It appears, that the expedilion tàthe Crimea

*was undertaken at the instance of the late Marshal

e de St. .Arnaud alone, with the disapprobation,.or,'at
If most, witii but the cold concurrence of the- other

chiefs of the allied army. A. morning paper, whichî
s pretends rather ostentatiously to know môrethAn its
- neighbors about secrets of State, says that ti tm-
t peror of the French was the sole planner ndbinsti-

gator of te Crimean expedition; and tis, (t say;
satisfactorily explains the reason why helias betrayed
so great an anxiety to visit the-Crnea in person, in
thehope that, by bis presence, lie might so evke the
enthusiasm of his:soldiers as to ensure the capture of
Sebastopol. The Examiner remarks that.the fai-
lure to take 'Sebastopol would necessarily imperil his
throne ; but fer grenter wil be the danger te the
Empire, noi that it is known that the expedition was
bis idea alone, should the allied armies fail to take the
great Russian fortress.
a GERMANY.

AntNO INC GEutKNY.-Ali the accounts in the
Germai> papers state tiat the Governments formgin
part of the Germanie Confederation are all display-
mg the -greatest energy and activity n organising îthir
difterent contingents; and it, is said that, in most of
Éthose States, the preparations are so advanced that
the mobilisation of their contingents could take place
about the first of March, should that measure be
ultinately called for. The Grand Duchies of Meck-
lemburg Schwerin and Strelitz are the only excep-
tions to this movement, and their backwardness may

-be accounted for by liheir close and intimate connee-
tion with the Imperial family of Russia, vhich will
prevent them from carrying eto effect the ijuictions
of the Germanie Confederation, of which they form
a part untl actually compelled to do so.

VIENNA, Feb. 25.-Lord John Russell is expeet-
ed here on Tuesdaty or Wlednesday. It is not thouglht
that negotiations wilI be long protracted unless Eng-
land and France declares themselves ready to gve
up the objects for whichi they have taken up arims.
The Russian party ascribed to Prince Gortschakoff.
t.he declaration ihiat the Czar dvili never ,consent1o
dispiace a stone of the forts of Sebastopol, and tbat
any efforts to take the place vill he regarded as
showmng that neither France nor England wishes to
treat for pence sincerely.

lhe \ienna correspondent of tlie Morning C/ro-
nicle writes.-" We heur tait the proposai for a
concordat bètveen Austria and the Pontifical chair
lias of late made very great progress, and will very
shortly be concluded.

SWITZERLAND.
MonMONIsM î, Zunic.-The Mormon delusion

was aking grent progress in this part of Switzerland.
A man who ehad been inîduced te submit to baptism
in the river Glatt died a quarter of an hour after-
wards, it is supoosed from the culdness of the vater.

MAzZINI's DoUBLE.-The claim for compensa.
tion. by the United States against S.witzerland, for
the detention of a Vir. Phillips, who wias arrested
soine time back by mistake for Mazzini, bas just been,
settied. Mr. Pliilips, who is said:to bear an exact,
personal resemblance to the Italian demagogue, de-
mande., it seens, fle modest sum of 25,000 francs
(£1,000), for five dnys detention. After, consider-

ablerniaggling, the envoy of lie United States at
Berneireducd.the demand to 2,500 francs, and ul-
timeately accepted 2,000 francs from the federal go-
vernrnent, in discharge of. the claim-400 francs;.or
'£16 per day, for cach day's imprisonment.-Erench
paper.

ITALY.
SRnr[rA.-The debate in the Turin Parliament

on the Religious Comnunities Suppression and Con-
fiscation Bill, iwas dragging its slow .length along, and
is most unfairly reported by the correspondents of the
daily papers, wlo suppress al the arguments of those
deputies who oppose the unjust and sacrilegious.mea-
sure. Enougl, h1owever, is.given :Of M. Cavourfs
speech te showitat his project is one of confiscàton;

Notwithstanding the indifference whiclh tbè.Pied-
montese governinent affects r.egarding the recen Al-
locution of-HisHoliness respecting the proposed cen.
fiscation.-f Churci property in tîat country, tht.eap-
prehensions rally entertainedi are but tee evident,
from, thîe.extremne.measures resorted te, 1n order toe
preveat the-people freom being iniormedi cf itç iai the
regular way, as ail ofilcers .are.warned, by.a·circular
ef the .6th Feb., te give.information against. any.Bi-
shop or Cur,é wheo mn>' promulgate it. without the
authîority. off the. gorernment, thie penalty being.f(rom:
2,000:. te 3,000 francs fine,' andi freom two to thîrte.;
yenrs' imprisonnment. .

The Xynivers .copies:fremAhe -Courrier des Alipes,,
n Catholié journal: of<Savoy,:ssme. significant hints:
that .these: attacks, on.ïthe: ntional. Church and chie-
rished: religious feelings&of. Savoy: are .beginning, :to
produtes an alienatian :ôf& feeling:from. the .Sardinian;
commnonwealhyandcaigrowing:desire fer a rt-unioes
wvithi France. 'r

TUuÂ1<DwEiE 1WKSTERN Powjns..-The

'Govérntineist -6f thé :Grand DlukeÙdf::Tnscnysháss
-givenirg fori-iai adhemsin klothéYalies. X!heatty
-.wil'be signei inra'day'dr twô# TheFAust'ritrdbi-
nethîsba'en shiefly- instrnitil in.îbringingg dubt

-this.e«ent. -'

tVhûA'N-Wé ind tlîe'flloiingin' tli TrietGà-
:zdte:--" About -irve or six-wëeks'ago thé plice'st
* r1ilmn -nîticed -thiepresence off sonie-suspicions caIrai-
ters, who were arrested, and the atthoritiëese
thui puton:the trace-of a vas Mczenn'censpiracy,
of which ami-e pridel re soon disceei In the
short space of-10 or 15diays, hirewere arrested
qtiiéÉly ic Milan.andi-'the nteiborhood aboit 40 per-
sons, sonte oft whoin elonged -to the:upper«classes of
sôeiety'."!

The Giornale -di .Roa off thé 15th February
contains the -conclusion of the official statement of
the fruitess attemnptsat negoïietibn with Piedmont,
and of the various hostile ats of Victor Emanuelrs
government.

We have some details about the afftir of the Je-
sits at Na ples. Ir is said that measures of coneilia-
tion have been conmenced; and it is to be hoped
that good harmon> may be re-established between the
King anti the Society.

RUSSTA.
A letter from St..Petersburg of the 17th et Fe-

bruary, in the Borsenhalle, says:-
" Reserves and reinforcements leave daily from the

interior of the empire for flie frontiers. The collec-
lion e' provisions hias assumed such gret proportions
in Finland and at Novogorod that the government
employés are not sufficient for the work, and provi-
sion commissions hîave been formed witli double the
usual number of employés, trim hîavie more extended
powers. The Grand Duke Constantine lias visited
Cronstadt twro or three ties recetly to inspect the
batteries and vorks of defence. InViarch thet crews
of (lie gunboat fleet wil resume their duties. Ttiey
were passed in review recently at Cronstadt, Swea-
borg, and St. Petersburg."

For the future, the naval force of the country is
not to be increased by the newr saihnîg vessels, but by
stearmers.only. In order to realise this measuèe, the
Czar has ordered the organisation of two new corps
o sailors, constituted in a military uanner, althouglh
they are to be composei ofcivil engincers and work--
men intended for the service of steam engines. Thte
effective strength of this corps is not yet fixed, as
that circunîstance ill be regîulated according to the
number of stean-vessels; but their formation, as wel
as their organization, lias been alreaidy approved by
the Czar. One'division cf tthese men is to be sent
to the Élack Sea and the otier to the Baltic,and the
ihole wilil e uînder the orders of the ïMinister of the

Marine, the Grand Duike Constantine.
The Universel Germat Gazelle contains news

froni the Baltie, which states that activity is displayed
in the Russian ports in the constru.tion of guin-boats.
The Russian Seet, it is stated, contaned 250 of these
boats last yearv;and now 100 others are to be added
te. that-number. Each is to be armedi writh one gun
of 68 and four of 42. The part vhiich is in the %ra-
ter is lined with iron. The Rissian fleet of the Bal-
tic, properly so called, consists of 30 ships of the
line, niefrigates,.eight brigs, and 10 steamers.

RUSrIN PaRPA TIONS IN THE BALTI.-Troops
are e4pected, in the begînning of Marci, froin the
interior of Russia, whcich are to increase the garrison
ef Riiga -te 40,000 men. Rcei els likeise te have
a strong garrison ; and tht military cordon is to be
drawn ll along the coast, from Riga to the Prussian
frontier at Iolangen (turenty miles from Menel) to
prevent a descent of the Allies.

Tns ENGLISIiN IlUSSIA.-The Englisiin Ruts-
sia have aivays been much more respected than
lilked ; and latterly they have becorne most intensely
hated, from the political position ini whichî Great Bri-
tain stands towardls that country. Amnongus, if a
Russian were la company, it is not probable thit lie
would fmnd any difference in the manner in whichl hie
was received,because the tiwo Governments are at war;
but the Russians are really not enlighitened enougi to
separate-the individual from the nation, and think it a
proof of patriotism to show their resentment to a son
or daughter of Engianduwhom they may chance to
meet. As soon as the declaration ofia ar was kuowi,
there iras a marled and very disagreeable change in
the manner.s of even my oldest and most- attached
friends; it seeîned that those few rwords- were sußfi-
cient tosever the bonds of amity, and to place a bar-
rier of ee between thos who iad previously been on
the closest tertas of intimaty ; indeedu I verily believe
that they would just as readily liave touched a.toad
as to have shaken hands writh an Englishi person.-
This.intolerantfeehng, of course, found vent in words 1
as well'as-in silent indications, and at last it reached
so great a height that it becane laost impossible
for any one to remain in e licountryi wie was obliged
to come ito daily contact with tlem. No oppro-
brious tern ias to course for us: " those doge,"
"those sine, the Englisi,"' were expressions so ge-
neral, thiat wve wrere not -suirprisedi te hear thent eren
from thIe lips cf ladies et tank anti edlucetion. Added
ta this waes the impossibihty et mnaking any> retply',un-
less (n Étems gucrded ternis-.fer then mmense
number eof spies, and-thair excessive pleasure et catchi-
lmgea stray worti.or so, wouId hiave.subjected.either:a
lady or e.gentleman te the most disegreeable visits of
an .emissary' of the secret.police, andi a<summons to,-
Ceun t Orloffsoffie. TAc Engliskwoman in.Rus-
sia. ,

W-A IINTHE; EAST. -

- Thie Fremden Blaet pi ishes adivices fi-cm Bán-
lakiava ef the 121h cf February'. It says: thati an
citii-erto the day' had been issuedi b>' General Ceai-o-.
bei-t demanduitg10u000 Völun teers-for. ain assaîtit ujien
a-portion of.tie 'fôrtrsss Thtiehle •siege- corps
reported (lotif: readytalduv(lling. - 40,000 -Russians.
matie anattcck upon Eupatoria.on thel17th off-'FebV

mruarmy. -- AFtur fôur'ihó hts.fiî,i ig, tlïe'RuÀtirnÀi#e-n
;repulssd itMh sitdWrablëqosseporretti t"500%ête.
"The âloss'of"the 'Turc's, 'vI6t Wére'dôhnsn'did i
Omar Pashad~as'indabsideraié.": *U J -e

- Rvssrç Vzàásooy F E T'7cICE trôlÑ EiirA.
TOIn.-BERLFN, 1PUESDAT, uF'. ' 27.ý-AddêÊ
frein St.Petersbit tfubs day's ddteèità tehat!the
fllowing. $esparh hai' been reeeived -fiôm"Pridée
Menscliikoff, dated'ttilt 19tbf-Febr-àrj &-nOit the
17th aportion-of the troops'ei rico ïteain: etht neigi
borboodiof 'Eupatoria îradea"tedonnissInce agamnît
the toinr te rithn a distance of 250. yards (toisá).
They opéneU a -cross fire f s'rtiîlerynind in ashort
-tine succeedei in disniounting a potion ot the ei e.
my's guns and in bloring up five caissons of amma.
nition.; 'I-iaving assured hinsetf that Eupatoria-e-\s
defendediby'40,000 <ien -and 100gun, 'Ge. OChen-
e, uio conimanded the detachnent, gave ordéri to
retire out of range, which -ias done i perfet order.
At Sebastopol tht eiege does not miike proagres.-
The Artilleryand -ihîarpshooters continue to-eañooy

-the enemy."
Thanks " te the liberal spirit of the present Minis-

-try',"l in ail human probabilit, tliere i net now.a sin-
gle Cthmolic Chpiaplai i attendance on the i-army l
the Crimea, and ive inay expect te hear that hundreds
.f Irish Ctholir. soldiers are idaily dyirg bvioieut thé

rites o their religion. There were, net long ago,
some ten Piests im the camp, three or lour emnployed
by the government, the rest volunteers, and, conse-
quently. subject to every species of iiinsult, as cuir
readers have been aiready informei by Father VlMl-
loy. Of these in Priests two have been literally
kiilled by overrrk-six hare becîe inalided oai tfle
very point of deaili from their rawîful exertions-two
remaled at the date of -the last despatch to shrire a
camp rotten vvithi fearfîul diseases, and on thfe eve df
a terrifie battle. Itvillbe alniost a miracle if they
suria e eewe e m of sucli rik.-Nation.

AUSTRALIA.
The MorningHerald publisihes a desPatch, dated

Trieste, Feb. 28th, whichi is to the fllowing eifect:
I Despatches from Ceylon, of the 1st Feb., an-

nouince tlat the people of Australia have risen and
declared iteir independence. Some troops sent to
put donvi the insurrection had fought sangiuinary en-
Engemeuts. MVelbourne was in a. state of siege.-.
This nevi lias of course arrived by the Orerland
Mail, and ne doubt reiains as t tlime disturbances at
thel "diggins." The Australian dates are not given,
and the dîespatch hias apparently becn cooked for con-
tinental circulation."

Tii PARSElNT STAT oF AUSTRALiA.-Every-
thinig is in an awful stat berc, andi. jud-ing fron ap-
pearances, one iouild say tiat (lie iv'hole colony ias
about te becone bankruipts. To aeffect sales, auctions
are resorted to, ai you will le surprised te liear the
prices for ihich things are sold. Good black cloth
shiooting coats seve-n shillings each ; and excellent
Wellin gton boots four shillings per pair ; goidt watches
and rings fetch only.the prices of oil goid, and é>man suclu are bein' sent te England as paynment in-
stead of money. 1 net think of coming liere un-
less you desire the pleasumre of selhing ocnions, or rash-
ing bottles for an emnployment. I knowi a man whio
keeps a public-house.ain Sydney, andi he told ume he
had as many as 40 applicants for te occupation of
vashing botles-soine of these men of hirst-class
education, and rho, throigb lite, luad been.deemedI to
be perfect gentlemen. Lord M---, the third son
of . . . . . died here the otier
day ; lue had been employed ais waiter- and bottle
wasier at several taverns. It wrouild sorely pain yo
to witness the miserabie statn oi distressed poverty
in whichl hundreds of higly respectable people are
livin liere.

THE PAPAL POWERS IN AN AMERICAN LIGHT.
(From hlie 2alel.)

The "Know-Nahing" ect in America scems to
have scattered dismay arong the Christians of the
«reat repu bic. Mr. Chaniler, a respectIed member
teCongress, has been Urged by his friends te defend
tha Ciuch icn tht 11useof Reprecentatives, and he,
bas clone se;. On tht lIt ef Jannary cf Ille prerent
year his feilov-representat ives seem to have listineti
respectfully lo-his éxposition, «vhich was veryelabo-
rate, and, from his point of view, quite conctsive.-
In Enrope, however, the exposition is Jikely te be cri-
ticised.; ard" lhough people may respect Mr.,Chanler,
pr"ise his motivés arnd itenieons, they wili hardly
agret with lmr, suîppositg iii te have reall3r maà-'
tred I ttprinciples involvetl ici bis speech. Iis nt
a pleasant task to repudiate the help of a friend, or te
disown him, -but il is sometimes a duty,. Mr; Chan-
dier is tcofrank; ndi too honest not to concede t eothers
the righ: he vindicates for himself.

Mr. Chandler's theme was the deposing power of
the Pope. Ht emes its existence incdependlent cf a
public law oeUnatiens.[t isneteuiintention teuciefênt'i
SIat power at prescrit, for we shaîl confine cirselves,
simply-.to the examination of tIl reasons- which are
supposed to -be fatal t- ite existence. Büt, beforé
doing so, it would be fair te remindl our readers that
t wo Popes, celebrated, among other acta, noble and
heroie, for deposing Sovereigns, are numbered witt
the Saints-Gregory VII. and Pins V These Popes
tit non thin, noer diii thse ors canonised them,
rImÉ tht>' iIàd exceocla their pe*ers; 'orlied'-divei' ed
their spiritual-authority into minlawful channels.

Mr. Chandler -says that "the whole power of-dé-
pesing, resteda upon the consent, not mnerely of the
kIings, bât of thedeposed princes themselves."- Ifthis ho true fiere is an, end of. the question,for- if
"thi e whle power rested.on the consent" of kinga
and pri nces, their deposition must have been tho-
ro elenuso, bécanes ot 4 oîifilinjuià antilb

we, thereffore, veè'*ieckè(liné'a ithen :tht>' inva1d
the Papa] States, to punish the Pope,wvho'haddae
nothipg but give eflect'lo the consent: ot'fho princesé
Stil! more wicked were they xhoereatediat.anti
P ®pe toresist theudga whom they had themslVes
appointëd.

If ihiW whi pîr'?isfd e on, ôuéiÉe
kings, Jt la élear th é Pa1 a I y
enter into(hîteaiiôd;acd'1bat Li"niiitt&e bf


